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COLONISTS CONINO
TO LINCOLN COUNTY.

W . B. Scott Has Secured 500 
Families Which Will Arrive 

Here About July 1st.

H A S  S O LD  S E V E R A L  E A R N S .
Large Numbers of Iowa and Kansas

Farmers Have Moved Into the Terri
tory in the Past Few Years.

LINCOLN COUNTY MINING.
W. B. Scott, a capitalist of 

Wallington, la., and George W. 
Uarbiti, a prominent business 
man and mine owner of Waterloo 
in the same state, passed through 
this city yesterday en route to 
Lincoln county, New Mexico, 
where they have extensive min
ing and agricultural interests.

Both gentlemen are interested 
in a colonization scheme for twing
ing eastern farmers into New 
Mexico, and selling them irriga
ble land at a minimum rate. Mr. 
llarbin has just made a tour of 
his state setting forth to its peo
ple through the medium of his 
paper, called “ Home and Busi
ness Opportunities,” the merits 
of New Mexico as a farming sec
tion, and especially the country 
around Tularosa where the com
pany has thousands of acres of 
property for development pur- 
l>oses.

VIVK HUNDKKD COLONISTS.

He was so successful that more 
than 500 families were secured 
who will come out here, after sell
ing out their farms in Iowa, and 
engage in various industries. 
The inflow of colonists is expect
ed to begin about July 1 and con
tinue until the middle of Septem
ber. It is claimed that the num
ber of Iowa and Kansas farmers 
that have come into New Mexico, 
especially in Eddy and Lincoln 
counties, during the past few 
years under these colonization 
schemes has been so great that 
it has pretty nearly changed the 
politic 1 complexion of that sec
tion. Formerly they were demo
cratic. Now, although the dem
ocrats still claim they are on top, 
it is conceded by,both parties that 
the results of the next election 
will be very close.

about Nogal, in the Turkey Creek 
district, but we have some claims 
on Walnut creek. All are doing 
exceptionally well. In the lat
ter place we have just completed 
a machine for washing our placer 
gold prospects and we are meet
ing with big success. In every 
one of our nine claims we have 
the very best indications of ore, 
and while I was up there a few 
days ago I made a test of every 
shovelful of dirt that was remov
ed from the ground, even surface 
rock, and found that in not a sin
gle instance did they fail to show 
color. Our companies are known 
as the Free Gold Mining and 
Milling company of Nogal, which 
is incorporated at $1,000,000, and 
the Iowa Mining and Milling Co., 
which is a copper property near 
Schelerviile.” —El Paso Times.

A Psalm of Contest.

According to latest advices, and 
iudging from recent congress
ional investigations, the follow
ing is now the way TJucle Sam 
renders the 123rd Psalm in the 
Philippines:

1. T h e  Filipino is my sheep, 
he shall not want cure by water; 
nor shall his tribe increaseth too 
much.

2 I maketh him to lie down by 
the trail; if he refuseth I shoot- 
eth all over ten; I pursueth him 
into still waters.

3 I dematerialize his soul from 
his body; I lead him into the paths 
of rum and Bock beer for my 
trades sake;

4 Yea, though he walk into 
town under a flag of truce; and 
the shadow of death is upon him, 
he shall fear no evil, for I am 
with him; my American rifles and 
booze they shall benevolently as
similate him.

5 I prepare a table before him 
for the feasting of his enemies; 
I anoint him with Chicago lard 
and Alabama cottonseed oil; his 
cup of emancipation runneth over.

(> Surely Smith and Peace 
shall follow him all the days of 
his life, and he shall dwell under 
the protecting arm of civilization 
as long as I have anything to do 
with him —which will be until 
the Pasig freezeth over. — VV. Rob
inson, in Roswell Record.

THE MINING OF POTASH.

Equipping Plant at Lava to Work the 
Largest Deposit in the World.

MINING SITUATION

I11 speaking of their mining 
ventures in Lincoln county, Mr.
Scott said:

“ Our properties are m ostly! sections.

Crop Conditions.
The wheat crops of Missouri, 

Indiana and Illinois are injured 
materially by rust. Rain has re
tarded harvesting throughout the 
South, and fruit is short in many

S. M. Woodbridge, of South 
Pasadena, vice president of the 
Woodbridge Fertijizer company 
of Los Angeles, where he has been 
buying machinery for the already 
well equipped plant near Lava, 
used in the mining and prepar
ation of the great beds of guano, 
which the Woodbridge company 
is now placing on the market.

The guano beds in the caves 
around Lava, furnish one of the 
finest fertilizing materials known 
and the work of mining th,e pot
ash, or ash of the burned guano, 
is being pushed on an extensive 
scale.

“ The deposits near Lava are 
the only large beds of potash in 
the world, except those in Ger
many,” said Mr. Woodbridge last 
night. “ They are the only ones 
in which the product is ready for 
the market when it comes from 
the mine. We believe that the 
lead on which we are now work
ing will hold out for a long time 
and are going to work on that 
belief. We have followed the 
channel 1300 feet and it shows no 
indication of playing out. Such 
eminent geologists as Prof. Goss 
of Los Angeles and Wade & Wade, 
chemists, pronounce the channel 
to be at least two miles in length.

“ I have put in a complete plant 
of machinery for the mining and 
preparation of the material and 
have already found a market for 
the product in Honolulu. One 
grade of the ash assays 10 per 
cent potash and 20 percent solu
ble phosphoric acid. The latter 
product, by the way, is not known 
to exist in any other place.

“ The value of the potash as a 
fertilizer is generally recognized. 
We believe the demand for the 
material next fall will be very 
heavy and are preparing to ship 
in large quantities to the coast.”

Dr. Woodbridge is one of the 
best known scientists in the Unit
ed States. He was at one time 
president of the Pasadena, is gen
erally recognized as an authority 
on the geology of the west and is 
an expert in the relative values 
of fertilizing materials.

The Commoner’s regular sub
scription price is $1.00 per year. 
We have arranged with Mr.Bryan 
whereby we can furnish his pa
per and W hite O aks Eagle to
gether for one year for $2.00. 
The regular subscriptions price 

j of the two papers when subscrib
ed for separately is $2.50.

Territorial School Law.
As the time for holding the city

and county normal institute is
drawing nigh again, it* may be
well to call the attention of new
teachers as well *as old vorfes, to
some of the provisons of the%
school law, as passed by the last 
legislative assembly.

“ Any t acher receivingan aver
age grade of 90 per cent will be 
awarded a first grade certificate 
good for three years in any coun
ty in New Mexico. Any teacher 
receiving an average grade below 
90 per cent, but above 70 percent, 
and not falling below 50 per cent 
in any one branch, will be award
ed a second grade certificate which 
will be good for two years in the 
county in which granted and may 
be endorsed in any other county 
at the discretion of the school 
superintendent of that county. 
Those whose average grade is 
fair, yet falling below 70 per cent, 
will be granted a third grade cer
tificate good for one year in the 
county in which it was granted.

Section 4 of the law says that 
it shall be compulsory upon all 
persons who expect to teach in 
any school district, independent 
district, or incorporated town, to 
attend the county institute or to 
show certificate of attendance up
on some county institute or ap
proved summer school held within 
the year. County superintendents 
are hereby forbidden to issue a 
certificate to, or honor the certifi
cates of any person who refuses to 
comply with the provisions of this 
act; but any person who fails to 
attend by reason of sickness or 
other good and sufficient excuse 
rendered to the county superin
tendent and approved by him and 
also by the territorial board of 
education, may be excused by the 
county superintendent from such 
attendance.

In section two of this law it 
says: Any county superintendent 
or member of a school board or 
county treasurer who shall direct
ly cause the public school funds 
to be paid to other than a legally 
qualified teacher under the pro
visions of this act, shall be guil
ty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction thereof shall be fined 
in a sum not less than $100 nor 
more than $500 for each and every 
offense and may be removed 
from office by the governor.”

It is seen from the above that 
holders of first or second grade 
certificates are as legally bound 
to attend the county normal in- 

Istitute as are those who hold no 
valid certificate for the ensuing

I
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year. The branches in which ap
plicants for certificates will be 
examined, as determined by the 
territorial board of education, are: 
English grammar, arithmetic, 
United States history, geography, 
reading, writing, physiology, and 
methods of teaching.

Order of Knights of Pythias.

'Plie supreme keeper of records 
and seals has almost completed 
his annual report to be presented 
to the supreme lodge at San Fran
cisco in August. It shows that 
on Jan. 1, 1902, there were 540,- 
158 members in the order, a net 
gain of 23.194. Large gains are 
shown everywhere, with the ex
ception of Louisiana, Minnesota, 
Manitoba and South Dakota, and 
even in those ; places the aggre
gate loss is only 393 members. 
The Knights of Pythias is now 
third-in numerical strength of all 
secret orders. The report shows 
that there is cash on hand from 
lhe treasurers of subordinate and 
grand lodges $2,545,254.36, and 
the amount paid out for relief, 
sick and distressed, outside insur
ance feature, was $1,447,568.

Under the present policy the 
board of control of the endow
ment rank and all the head clerks 
in the office are amply bonded, 
and also all the secretaries of sec
tions and general organizers, so 
that ever)’ safeguard is put about 
the conduct of the buisiness to 
impart confidence to the member
ship and to protect their inter
ests.

A NEW MINING LAW.
Senator Kearns, from the com

mittee on mines and mining, to
day reported a bill, amending the 
laws relating to the. location of 
mineral lands. The amendment 
gives the locators the exclusive 
right to possession of all surface 
land within their lines and “ all 
veins, lodes, ect.,” throughout the 
entire depth, which lie within 
such surface lines, extending 
downward vertically. Locations 
are to be 1,500 feet square in all 
cases in which previous locations 
do not prevent. The existing 
legal provisions concerning tun
nels are repealed. The present 
law in regard to locations gives 
an area of 600 by 1,500 feet, but 
permits the owner to follow the 
vein outside their lines, The ef
fect of the proposed amendments 
would be to extend the area and 
coniine the mining within the sur
face lines vertically extended.

Alamogordo Lumber Mills.

Lumber mill number two, be
longing to Alamogordo Lumber 
Company, started up last week. 
This mill has been idle for seven 
months on account of the com
pany’s inability to supply both 
the big mills with logs. The 
company has been short of en
gines (mountain climbers), also. 
Three engines in the timber and 
two on the road are now in oper
ation. The capacity of the two 
mills is 125,000 feet per day.

J .  E .  W harton, 
A tto r n e y -a t La w ,

S . M . W harton.
Ed ito r and Pro p. Eagle.

WHARTON BROS.,
Mines and Mineral Lands for  sale. Also 

Farms and Ranches. If you have anything to 
sell, list it with us. If you want to buy u Mine, 
Mining Prospect, a Farm or Ranch we can ac
commodate you. Titles investigated and patents 
obtained. Assessments for non-residents.

P O S T O F F I C E :  W H I T E  O A K S ,  N .  M .

S. A.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

E s t i m a t e s  Furnished on Stone and 
Brickwork, and Plastering

Lime and Cement.

RELIABLE ASSAYS
G old ..................$ .50 Gold and Silver....... $ .75
L,ead.......................50 Gold, Silver. Copper 1 .50
Sample* bp Mail receive prompt Attention. 

Gold aud silver, Refined and Bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
I 4 2 9 - I 6 t h  S t «  Denver. C o lo .

HOTEL=ZEIGER,
FL FASO, TEXAS.

European Plan.--
................. Buffet and

............. Restau rant.

CLOUDCROFT,
Every member of the order who | The Roof Garden of the Southwest.

\pril 29th, 1902. 
The season at Cloudcroft will

PAULMAYER
liv e r y , Feed end 

Sale Stable.
|Good Stock and Rigs.

White  Oaks Avenue.
v an possibly do so should attend 
the convention of the su
preme lodge and encampment of 
the uniform rank this year. It 
will be a grand opportunity to see 
the western country, especially 
California.

A movement is on foot to hold 
a grand Pythian meeting at the 
time of the meeting of the grand 
lodge of Indiana next October.

United States Senator Bever-

open on June 1st, the Lodge, Din
ing Hall and Lunch Counter hav
ing been placed under the able 
management of the popular Hotel 
Proprietor and Manager, Mr. Geo. 
Waterman.

The fame of Cloudcroft as the 
premier Summer Resort of the 
Southwest has been heralded far

<3u

and wide, and patrons may rest 
idge was initiated into Pythian j assured its reputation will not be 
mysteries in Indiananapolis re- ! allowed to suffer this season, 
cently. __ _̂____ _ ¡Extensive improvements have

The postal authorities at Wash- been made in the wa}’ of accom- 
ington, recognizing the liability ! modations and out-door as well as 
of postmasters to make mistakes ! in-door amusements and enter- 
in getting letters in the wrong ■ tainment.
boxes, has,fixed a penalty of $200 ! ^or :| Booklet regarding Cloud- 
on persons taking mail out of the ! cr°fL or further information re
office and not returnimr it. The | fording this Summer Resort, call

nearest coupon Ticke* . 
for address; t Agent’.law is to have people look at their on 

mail before taking it out of the 
office,. and if they should have 
mail other than their own they 
must return it at once. Carls
bad Argus.

A. N . B r o w n ,
G. I\ A.. E.P.. R- I Ron to. 

El 1 ’aso, Texas.

Sixteen Millions »1 dollars have ,. , . .  . . .  . been considerable losses onbeen invested in Mexican Mining . ,i , , i count of dry weather,properties since January 1st 1992.
It would be better for this country
if a part or all of this money were
invested at home. New Mexico
and Arizona should have more
than is now coming to them.

Sheep men in the Northern 
part of the territory report a 60 
per cent increase. There have

:s on ac- 
but most 

sections have passed danger of 
futher losses.

The initiatory steps have been j 
taken to establish ,» Chatauqua j 
and Summer School at Santa Fe.

M O T H E R H O O D
1 he greatest ambition of Amer

ican men and women is to have 
homes blessed with children. The 
woman afflicted with female dis
ease is constantly menaced with 
becoming a childless wife. No 
medicine can restore dead or
gans, but At ine of Cardui does 
regulate derangements that pre
vent conception; does prevent 
miscarriage; does restore weak 
functions and shattered nerves 
and does bring babies to homes 
barren and desolate for years. 
Wine of Cardui gives women the 
health and strength to bear heal
thy children. You can got a 
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui 
from your dealer.

W IN E « ’ C A R D U I
! 148 Market ttreet,

- „• . Memphis, Tenn., April 14, 1901. 
w i1i.«relJnyi,ry.S * * ^ o k  0nc‘ bottle of 
rrS/iaf J and one package of

i dfl«BlaCk' Drau«:ht- * had been married fifteen years and had never 
Riven birth to a child until I took Wiae 

1 am mother of a fine J&hy Ktri w hich was born March 31, 1901. 
The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I 
feel as well as any person could feel.
UaTitl? *s kjPPy and I never willbe without Wine of Cardui in mv house 
again. Mrs. J. W. C. SMITH.

SuKS^,°T^nooga Medlc,ne
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WE CARRY A
C O M P L E T E  EIN E O F

G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N D IS E
—

W E  set the prices 
down. W e should 
merit your trade.

TRY US
S . M . W I f s f t e r * SON
d o w n  d o w n  d o w n
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“ A Stitii In
TIM E

Saves Nine.”
Continental Mowers, Granger Rakes, 

Ideal and Sampson Windmills, Alamo 
Gasoline Engines, Ideal Freezers. 

Everything in and out Season at

K rik u e r, Zork &  lio ye ’ s
(liiliualiud, Mex. El Paso, Tex.

Hotel Baxter
j
¡Has the very best of accom-
i
modations to be found in this

section of New Mexico. 

Come and .see us.

î W. H. Slaughter j
\ Mutual Lile Insurance (o.
I  A LA M O G O R D O , N . M . X_

ELY’S CREAM BALM la a poniti ve cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It in quickly absorbed. r>0 
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c. by mail 
KI.Y BROTHERS, 5fi Warren St.. New York City’



3White Oaks
To Build a Reservoir System.

The White Mountain Irrigation 
company have filed incorporation 
papers v/ith the territorial secre
tary, the incorporators being F. 
W. Parker, J. F. Bonham and 
James P. Mitchell. The capital
ization is $250,000, divided into 
250,000 shares. The headquar
ters of the company will be at 
Las Cruces, and the object is to 
construct a large storage reser
voir about eight or ten miles 
north-east of Tularosa with a ca
nal for irrigation.

Treatment of Low QradeOre
A table has been compiled in 

San Francisco giving the cost of 
mining in the past and that of 
the present time. This table has 
been prepared from authentic re
ports furnished by different min
ing companies, and shows that 
only twenty-five years ago ores 
that carried less than $12 per ton 
were regarded as being of too low 
grade to be worked at a profit, 
and the cost of mining and mill
ing was estimated to average 
about $9 per ton. Today, how
ever, in the same districts ore is 
being taken from a depth of 2,000 
feet, and milled at a cost of $2.25 
per ton, leaving a handsome prof
it, though the ore only carries 
$4 per ton in gold.

What is true of gold ores is also 
true of lead, copper and silver.

John M. Paulsen, who has made 
a careful study of the treatment 
of different kinds of ores, was in 
the city yesterday on his way to 
Mexico from San Francisco, and 
when asked relative to the correct
ness of the tables 
above, said:

“ 1 have not seen the tabular called in insinuating tones, “ Hon- 
statcments to which reference is j ey please let me in.” “ Madam,” 
made, but I have no doubt but answered a gruff voice from with- 
the estimates are correct. A per- j in, “ this is no bee hive. This is 
son only has to visit the various the bath room.” 
camps throughout the southwest 
to notice the vast amount of low 
grade ore that is being treated.
Ore that only runs $2 in gold or 
5 per cent copper is now worked 
at a fair profit. The vast num
ber of old dumps of low grade ore 
which are found scattered through 
the country shows that in a for-

A good story is told on the bet
ter half of a couple who went 
from the country to spend the 
honeymoon in a large city. One 
day the bride, finding that she 
needed to purchase a few small 
articles, left the young husband 
and hotel to go shopping. She 
returned shortly and made 
way upstairs to the door 
thought opened into her 
room. Knocking gently at 
door, she called affectionately: 

referred to “ Honey, let me in.” No response 
i came and she knocked again and

her
she

own
the

M E  NEW  YO R K  W ORLD
T H R IC E -A -W E E K  ED IT IO N .

Time has demonstrated that 
the Thrice-a-Week World stands 
alone in its class. Other papers 
have imitated its form but not its 
success. This is because it tells
all the news all the time and tells 

mer day nothing but high assort- impartially, whether that news 
ed ore was shipped. 1 hese old | political or otherwise. It is 
dumps are now being put on the {n fact aim0st a daily at the price 
market, and there is considerable 0f a w^ekly and you cannot afford
ore being treated that was 
haps mined 100 years ago. 
Faso Times.

per-
E1

A Charitable Offering.
•■Reuben Blossom, of the Bloom- 

ville Eagle,” who writes in the

to be without it.
In addition to news, it publishes 

' first-class serial stories and other 
| features suited to the home and 
| fireside.

The Thrice-a-Week World’s
regular subscription price is only 

New York Tribune and has a very | $1(R) year and this for
happy I acuity of saying things, j 1Sf( papers. We offer this un_

equaled newspaper and W hitkgives us this
At a recent dinner Of the Met

ropolitan club, after all present 
had partaken liberally of seven 
kinds of wine and other delica
cies, the Rev. Ur. Shares rose and

O aks Eagle one year for $2.00. 

THE COMMONER.
[Mr. B mYAK h Pajior.l

, , , The Commoner has attainedsaid that, on account of the bless- ... . ,. f . . c’ within six months from date ofitigs which had been showered so . . . . .5 ! the first issue a circulation of 100,-plentifully on their respective 
paths, they all ought to give

v v w Q

W e  Have Just Unpacked a 
Large Amount ol New and 
Seasonable Goods. Every
thing to Eat, and Everything 
to Wear. We Invite Your 
Inspection and Guarantee the 
Lowest Prices (or High Grade 
Merchandise. Try Us.

T A L IA F E R R O  M. &  T. ( 0 .

*■ ~  «
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000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of something to the destitute, where- . . .. . ...’ American periodical literature.upon President Gotrox of the ., . . ., e .1 . ; 1 he unparalleled growth of thisAmalgamated syndicate, with 

eyes dimmed with emotion, rose
»“ *' said’ -^ntlemen, I propose | nat;ona] uaper <lervo^ ,  to the dis. 
ue gne three .heirs lor the jcussion of political, economic,and
lKH>r' . _ ! social problems. To the columns

The naval appropriation bill, ¡of The Commoner Mr. Bryan con-

Little (asino Saloon
.................................................. Headquarters for the Best and Purest....................................................

Imported Wines, Liquors % Cigars
............................ Sole Agents for Green Uiver W hiskey.............................

C L U B  R O O M S  IN C O N N E C T I O N .
White Oaks Avenue Next Door East of EXCHANGE BANK.

MWAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAMAAAAAAAAAA

m Potter &  white, w  §
Drugs, Books, Stationery, yMnf
Toilet Preporations, Etc. AAM

Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
AAAA

paper demonstrates that there is 
room in the newspaper field for a

carrying $78,000,000, providing 
for the construction of two first 
class battleships, two first-class 
armored cruisers and two gun
boats. lias passed the senate.

tributes his best efforts; and his 
reviews of political events as they 
arise from time to time can not 
fail to interest those who study 
public questions.

MB

5helton==Payne Arms Company.
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition, 
Saddles, Harness, Leather, Hardware. We make a 

cialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock 
Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention.

301— 303 El Paso St. El Paso, Texas.

JOS. W H IT E .
Freighter and Contractor for all kinds 
of Team work, Hauling etc. Prompt 
attention given to all orders. Prices 
Reasonable .....................................................

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED,
IM M »I im *
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White Oaks Eagle

Kut«r«d at PoBtoffice. White Oaks, N 
second-clan* mail matter.

M., a»*

Wiwrton, May & Co., Pub’s ¿nd Propr’s.
S. M. W harton,............................Editor
Silas R. May, ........  Business Manager.

The irregularity of the attach-
V Y ' HITE O a k s  EAGLE. ment suit by which Jones Talia-
---------------------- ------------------------ | ferro came into possession of the

property in February, 1899, was 
the basis of Childers and Dye’s 
suit, and it was on this point that 
the court was asked to award 
plaintiffs possession of the mine. 
This question was ably argued, 
court decisions were cited from 
cases originating in justice of the 
peace courts to their final adjudi
cation by the supreme court of 
the United States. At noon 
Thursday arguments on this 
point were temporarily concluded, 
the court reserving decision pend
ing further argument, and the 
testimony was introduced. The 
evidence, wholly in favor of de
fendants, except that B. H. Dye 
denied it, was all in by Friday 
afternoon, and the fight was re
newed on the question of the 
sheriff’s sale by which the title 
to the property was transfered to 
Jones Taliaferro.

Law books were again in de
mand and the court was bom
barded by numerous decisions in 
the supreme court almost from 
the foundation of the government

Official Paper Lincoln County.
T h u r s d a y s .............................. $ 1 .5 0

T H U R S D A Y  J U N E  19, 1 9 0 2 .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for sheriff of Lincoln 
County, subject to the action of 
the democratic convention.

J o h n  W. O w e n .

.  —  . ------------------------- . . .

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for Probate Clerk of 
Lincoln County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Conven
tion.

L e s l i e  E l i . i s .

down to the present time, but 
COMPROMISE CASE the climax came Saturday even-

DECIDED IN COURT. !in̂ June14’ about 4:30' when___________ j Judge McMillan, who had pa-
Di p e n d a n t s  w o n  THE d e c is io n  o n  l a w  t i e n t l y  l i s t e n e d  fo r  fo u r  d a } ’ S to

attorneys citing decision after 
decision, each from his stand
point, said he could conscien- 
tiobsly reach but one conclusion, 
told Mr. Fergusson to write out 
a verdict, which was done, and 
the jury instructed, through its 
foreman, to find for defendants.

The plaintiffs immediately

POINTS WITHOUT GOING TO THE 
JURY; PLAINTIFFS GAVE 

NOTICE OF APPEAL.

“ We have won the suit,” that 
was what the message said, and 
the tension that had fettered the 
people of White Oaks for nearly 
t wo years relaxed and the town, 
almost to a man, felt like huzza
ing. The people of this little; made a motion for a new trial 
mining camp saw the litigants j and gave notice of appeal, the 
and witnesses in the Compromise court allowing them ten days to 
mining suit depart for Socorro ; prepare motion and notice. 
Saturday morning, June 7, and j Thus ended the first chapter 
the following week was one of of one of the hardest contested 
suspense and hope, hope and suits ever brought in this district, 
lear; but when the “ We have if not in the territory. The title 
won the suit” was ticked over the to a very valuable mining prop- 
wires, reaching White Oaks Sat- erty was involved, and the nature
urday evening, June 14, at 5 
o'clock, business was practically 
suspended, waiting was over, 
hope had triumphed and lear 
was banished.

For three terms of the District 
Court the defendants, H. C. Cra- 
ry, Eugene Heiniman, Jones Tal
iaferro, Charles Spence and Paul 
Mayer, had attempted to get a

of the suit, the character of the 
litigants and attorneys precluded 
the idea of a compromise, and no 
quarter was asked nor granted. 
Mr. Childers maintained his rep
utation as a hard fighter, winning 
the admiration of the opposing 
side, but he was pitted against 
another equally determined and 
one who never allows the grass

hearing in court, but each time ! to grow under his feet. The ver- 
1 ailed, for one reason and anoth-jdict was given the defendants, 
er, and it was not until the pres- not on the evidence, and that was
ent term of the District Court, on overwhelmning, but on the point
June 10, that the matter finally that B. H. Dye had slept on his 
came up for hearing at Socorro rights, had allowed the time to
before Judge McMillan.

W. B. Childers and B. H. Dye, 
p 1 a i n t i ffs, represen ted themsel ves, 
and Hon. 11. B. Fergusson, of 
Albuquerque, R. E. Lund, of 
\\ bite Oaks, and Elfego Baca, 
of Socorro, appeared for the de- 
Umlants. A jury was secured 
without any difficulty and at last 
the light was on.

elapse whereby the irregularities 
in the sheriff’s sale and subse
quent deed to Mr. Taliaferro 
might have been attacked, and 
the further fact that innocent 
parties had come into possession 
of the property and that it was 
against them that the suit was 
brought; thus making it a collat
eral instead of a direct attack.

A lawyer, an able lawyer, oc
cupied the bench, and in this the 
defendants were fortunate; for 
the entire case was on points of 
law, and the close attention the 
Judge gave the argument and the 
decisions cited could not fail to 
show how deeply he was inter
ested and how desirous he was of 
securing all the information to 
be obtai ned bearing on the case, 
and that when it was concluded 
to render his decision in accord
ance. This statement is not made 
solely because Judge McMillan 
gave his decision in favor of the 
defendants, yet all the equities 
in the suit are in accord with the 
decision, but because it had been 
persistently reported that the 
court was susceptible to influen
ces through personal and political 
friends on the side of the plain
tiffs, yet when the test came, if 
such a feeling ever existed, and 
from reports during a tedious 
week’s hearing we believe them 
to be unfounded, the judicial er
mine was not tainted and the 
decision made was not only a 
credit to Judge McMillan but the 
bench of the territory will gain 
lustre and honor, and create a 
respect for the judiciary in the 
minds of the people that at times 
has been lacking. Again we say 
that the bench of the Fifth Ju
dicial District is occupied by an
able jurist, and that his every 
ruling bore the stamp of an up

right and conscientious judge who 
was anxious to know the merits 
of the case and willing to make 
his ruling and stand by it.

OUR OIL PROSPECTS.
The Editor visited, yesterday, 

the site on which Messrs. Chap
man, Ludlam and others, are 
sinking a well, prospecting for 
oil. Those employed around the 
well are, John Brotherton, driller, 
R. D. Armstrong, engineer, John 
Crowl, helper, Dr. J. F. Mains, 
helper, and stockholder in the 
enterprise.

The well is now going down at 
the rate of about fifteen feet per 
day and everything seems to be 
running smoothly, though much 
difficulty was experienced at the 
beginning, getting the machinery 
ready for operation and repairing 
it after starting. The boiler and 
engine had been badly used and 
were out of repair. Water has 
also been a source of annoyance, 
and must now be hauled from 
town, a distance of two miles.

A depth of 215 feet was reach
ed yesterday at noon.

The drill is just through a sand 
stone formation and is now in a 
stratum of shale, and is going 
down with little difficulty, and no 
further serious hindrance is an
ticipated until the capacity of 
the machinery is exhausted or oil 
is struck. As the Eagle has 
before stated, the company is well

i
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LOCAL and PERSONAL NEWS.

Children’s day program at the 
Baptist Church was greatly en
joyed by a large and appreciative 
audience. The program was 
good and showed very careful 
work on the part of those who 
had charge of training the little 
tots for their respective parts. 
There is not a town anywhere 
with double the population of 
White Oaks that can equal us in 
getting up any kind of public 
entertainment. Our churches all 
have regular choirs and splendid 
music, and our preachers are 
learned scholarly gentlemen, who 
belong to that class of theolo
gians whose purpose is toenlight- 
en the church goers and teach 
practical Christianity instead of 
the antiquated system of befog
ging with dogma or doctrines.

The friends of Miss Mabel 
Stewart will be delighted to learn 
that she has passed a successful 
examination and will be admit
ted to the High School at Wash
ington, D. C., this fall. Miss 
Mabel was born in White Oaks 
and had, until last fall, been a 
pupil of our public school. That 
she should be one in a class of 
forty-five where only fifteen made 
a passing grade speaks volumes 
for the pupil and also for the 
White Oaks public school where 
she received her early training.

Comrey Bros, have completed a 
well for Lin Branutn Vz mile 
northeast of Ancho station. The 
well was tested and showed a 
strength of 1100 gallons per 
hour without apparently weaken
ing the flow. The well will 
water, so Harry Comrey informs 
us, 10,000 head of cattle. Com
rey Bros, are happy, so is the 
owner of the well. Water was 
struck at a depth of 45 feet, but 
the well was sunk to 85 feet. 
Mr. Branum is buying the beer 
by the bottle today.

At Plymouth Church next Sun
day Dr. Miller will preach in the 
morning at 11 o’clock. Subject: 
“ The antidote to worry, doubt 
and envy; or” Every day life made 
pleasant.” At night 8 o’clock: 
The first lecture of a series on the 
Book of Revelations, illustrated 
with a chart. Subject: “ The
sealed book.” Every one is in
vited.

Next Tuesday night at 8 o’clock 
Dr. Miller will give his lecture 
“ Rambles in Europe” at Ply
mouth Church. This lecture, 
while describing some of the his
toric and interesting places of 
Europe, will also show the hum
orous side ot things seen.

Tomorrow the Sunday Schools 
of the different churches will 
sj end the day picnicking in Water 
Canyon. Everybody is invited 
and expected to bring a basket 
well filled with something good 
to eat.

H. C. Crary, the original dis
coverer of the Compromise mine, 
and solely to whom is due the 
honor of giving it to White Oaks, 
though he was compelled through 
force of circumstances to sell his 
interests, being unable to fight 
the suit, instituted against him 
by B. H. Dye, is rejoicing over 
the victory. His actions with re
gard to this property, as well as 
his whole conduct in this camp, 
is an exemplification of character 
worthy of emulation. He will 
always be respected by people 
who have the welfare of their 
neighborhood at heart, as one of 
its greatest benefactors. Such 
citizenship is valuable to any 
community.

E. F. Goodson, Presiding Elder, 
of El Paso, will be in Thursday 
and will preach at the Methodist 
Church Friday 8 P. M. and Sat
urday 8 P. M. and will hold the 
Quarterly Conference immediate
ly following this service. He 
will preach Sunday 11 A. M. will 
talk to the young people at 3 P. 
M. and will preach again Sunday 
evening. This will be his last 
visit to White Oaks in this con
ference year, and except he is re
appointed to this work it will be 
his last visit as presiding elder. 
All cordially invited to come and 
hear him.

S. E. Allison.
Comrey Bros, has struck a fine 

flow of water near the Goddard 
ranch, for Lin Branum, at a 
shallow depth. A number of 
wells have been sunk in that vicin
ity before, none of which were 
very successful. The railroad Co. 
tried several, some of them 500 ft. 
and better, but found no water of 
consequence. Mr. Branum has 
a strong well however.

F. B. Alexander, an E a g l e  
reader of Angus, called at this 
office Monday and renewed his 
subscription for another year. 
If all men were as prompt in pay
ing their subscriptions to their 
home paper as Frank Alexander, 
the county editor would stick his 
feet under the table with a great 
deal more satisfaction than most 
of us do.

T. F. Chapman is afflicted with 
an inflamed eye and has been 
confined to his room the past 
week. Mr. Chapman suffered 
some months ago with this same 
trouble, but has been able to look 
after business for some time and 
it was thought the ailment had 
been eradicated.

W. L. Gumm came in yesterday 
morning from the Bonito with a 

' load of delicious strawberries, 
gooseberries and cherries, dispos
ing of these home-grown delica
cies at a fair price.

There doesn’t seein to be much 
the matter with White Oaks coal 
when it is now being used exclus
ively at the Nogal mines, a dis- 

i tanee of 20 miles from here.

W. F. Glenn went to Carrizozo 
Monday to close up a business 
transaction that had been pend
ing for some time. He returned 
in the evening. —

Thos. H. Walsh, Jones Talia
ferro, J. W. Owen, Chas. Spence, 
John A. Haley and Paul Mayer 
Came in from Socorro Monday 
afternoon.

The first fruits of the season 
came to this market, Monday. 
Apples from Carrizozo and apri
cots from the Coghlan farm.

Fred Smith, the rustling stock- 
man of Nogal, was over Saturday 
on business.

Silas May, the E a g l e ’ s  busi
ness manager, spent this week in 
El Paso, Alamogordo and Cloud- 
croft.

Frank Alexander of Angus, 
was here Monday night en route 
home from court at Socorro.

H. C. Crary has been feeling 
very much indisposed since he 
returned from Socorro.

Mrs. E. L. Ozanne and chil
dren were visiting in town Sat
urday fvotn Jicarilla.

John Ramsdale and wife were 
in from the ranch trading, Mon
day.

W. C. McDonald and daughter, 
Frances, were up from Carrizozo 
ranch, Manda}T.

J. W. Owen has moved his 
family to his ranch in the Gallo 
country, northeast of town.

E. E. Wright was in Tuesday 
from his Capitan Mt. saw mill 
with a load of mining timbers.

Col. G. W. Stoneroad, Jicarilla, 
was a caller at the E a g l e  office 
Saturday.

H. C. Crary and attorney R. E. 
Lund came in Monday morning 
from Socorro.

James McCoy was in town 
Monday from his Water Canyon 
mines.

Frank Hall was in the city Mon
day from Gallo, getting his drill
ing machine repaired.

Ed Comrey was in from the 
Comrey Bros, ranch Wednesday.

E. L. Ozanne is painting roof 
for F. J. Sager.

A. H. Hudspeth, V V Company 
bookkeeper, is in town today.

James McCoy and his father 
were here from White Mountains.

The Portales Herald is advo
cating a division of Chaves coun
ty with Portales as the County 
Seat.

Phil Blanchard is hauling tail
ings for the cyanide plant.

J. W. Smith went to El Paso 
Sunday.

Coal is being delivered at the
American mine from White Oaks 
at the rate of eight tons per day.

! —Nogal Republican.
Saturday was the 125th anni

versary of the adoption of the 
American flag. The day was 
observed by members of the G, 
A. R. here.

OUR OIL PROSPECTS.
[Continued from Puge 4.J

pleased with the indications for 
oil, and are confident that the 
slight evidences of oil noticed 
in the bailings is the forerunner 
of a good strike.

White Oaks has, until recently, 
taken, apparently, little interest 
in the enterprise, and is now 
more indifferent than is justice 
to the people who are trying to 
add an important industry to the 
business of the community, though 
quite a number have expressed 
themselves as cognizant of the 
tremendous importance of carry
ing the test to a reasonable con
clusion.

The enterprise is at present a 
local affair, being done by people 
who live in this community. They 
are not backed by a syndicate of 
capital, and would no doubt ap
preciate reasonable aid from the 
business men of White Oaks to 
help sink this well, they having 
already been at a great deal of ex
pense. This community should 
show a friendly disposition and a 
willingness to not only do some
thing for themselves but for the 
town. So long as we hold aloof 
and put nothing into a home en
terprise, we are not in condition 
to ask capital to develop our re
sources,

Some eight or ten citizens here 
have already shown some interest 
in this matter and have not only 
talked encouragingly, but have 
put small amounts of money into it 
to add to the funds of the concern.

The E a g l e  would like to see 
the people take up the matter 
along the lines recently discuss
ed here at a public meeting, and 
help to push it through. If oil 
is developed we all realize what 
it will do for us, and we also re
alize the extreme need of a unity 
of sentiment and a united action, 
not only on this question, but on 
many others of importance to us 
as a town and as a people. The 
E a g l e  is always ready—though 
it is a small factor in a financial 
way—to do its best f or its town 
and the country.

A. H. Norton was in town from 
Jicarilla Monday.

It is reported here today that 
L. B. Hurst and wife were tried 
by the Justice court Wednesday, 
at Nogal, for the abduction and 
forcible detention of two young 
girls—daughters of Miles Ma}r 
and Jerry Dalton—both being 
bound over to await the action of 
the grand jury in the sum of 
$2,000 each. Particulars are not 
known.

Congress has failed to appro
priate anything for the maintain
ing of government of Guam and 
Tu tuila.

Mount Pelee belched forth 
again on the 6th inst. and caused 
a considerable loss of life and 

| property.
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National Bank Trust.

The North American Trust 
Company is promoting- a gigan
tic combination of national banks, 
to include one national bank in 
each financial center and State 
capital. The combination, which 
will be known as the American 
Bankers’ Corporation, has been 
chartered under the laws of New 
Jerseyr with a capital of $5,000, 
000. The charter provides for, a 
surplus of $45,000,000.

The scheme is the outcome of 
the branch banking movement. 
As outlined the plan and argu
ments advanced are as follows:

“ Such an institution has been 
chartered under the general cor
poration acts of New Jersey. 
The only taxes payable will be 
the annual one-tenth of one per 
cent on its capital of $5,000,000.

“ Its first purchase will be a 
large New York City National 
Bank. In fact New York City 
will be the practical headquarters, 
and. from there the regulation 
ami transfer of the surplus bal
ances belonging to the corpora
tion's banks throughout the coun
try will be carried on. The offi
cers of the New York City bank 
will also be the executives of this 
corporation.

“ Discouragement of the dan
gerous method of paying high 
interest rates on demand deposits 
is one object. In its place there 
will be a larger liberality to cus
tomers in the exchange of checks 
and the cashing of drafts with 
bills of lading attached, and other 
collection facilities only made 
possible by such co-operative or 
i»ranch banking plan.

Avoidance of unnecessary accu
mulation of balances when they 
can be profitably used in another 
section is planned. With the

exception, perhaps, of the main 
or center bank in New York City, 
only the controling interest in 
out-of-town banks will be sought 
so that the largest possible num
ber of local stockholders may 
share the profits and be interest" 
ed in the good will of the various 
institutions owned by this corpor
ation. Theaim w illbe to own 
in each state the controling inter
est in at least one good bank 
which in itself will have sufficient 
surplus to enable the purchase or 
control of several local organis
ations.

“ The ownership of these insti
tutions by such a corporation will 
be sufficient guarantee to the de
positing public without necessi
tating large and vexatious local 
capital and surplus liabilities, the 
idea being that the smaller the 
capitalization in proportion to the 
deposits obtainable the larger the 
profits. The capital of five mill
ions will be invested in United 
States and State bonds.”

“ The locations and capitaliza
tions of the branch banks will be 
so arranged that depositing and 
borrowing seasons East, North, 
South and West will enure to the 
advantage of all. The central 
idea is to utilize the large credit 
of such an institution by means of 
numerous small capitalizations 
throughout the country.

“ As it would not receive depos
its at headquarters, nor directly 
transact a banking buiness, a run 
on the parent organization would 
be impossible. The corporation 
would simply stand as the digni
fied rich owners of numerous 
banks throughout the United 
States, ready at all times to throw 
its influence and facilities into any 
section needing them, and the 
profits would be enormous.”

White Oaks Passenger Line.
Jo

49 £>O

Regular trips daily to the railroad 
Good Rigs and Careful Drivers.

Guaranteed $9 to $15 
1900 and 1901 Models Grade

Passengers carried to White Oaks 
and any part of the country...........

P A U L  M A Y E R ,  P R O P ’R., W H IT E  O A K S , N. M.

IV© Ship o n  a p p r o v a l  to any person in U. S. or 
Canada without a cent deposit, and allow 10 days 
free trial. You take absolutely no risk ordering from 

us, as you don’t pay a cent if it don’t suit you.

1902 Models Bes,Makes
Hi9h $7 to $11

Cataloguea with large photographic engravings of our
Bicycles & full detailed specifications sent free to any address.
500 S E C O N D  HAND W H E E L S  e o
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores, y y  TO O Oufanrlorr) mo lroo. mnnu orn/ul na note ** *icag<
standard makes, many good as new.
A l l  H A T  D l l l f  *  wheel until you have written for ourUU NUT NUT FACTORY PRICES & FREE TRIAL OFFER.
Tires, equipment, sundries and sporting goods o f all kinds, at 
half regular prices, in our big free sundry catalogue. Con
tains a world o f useful information. Write for It.
D i n c n  A f t E U T C  lA I A R iT C n  each town to ride 
K l U t K  A l l t N  I O  W A N  I E l l  and exhibit a sample
IfKtt model Bicycle o f our manufacture. Vou can m ake S .O  

_  to JS»r>o a week, l»csides having a wheel to ride for yourself. 
WE WANT  a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues for us In 
exchange for a bicycle. W rite today for free catalogue and our special r'X-. r.

j . l . h a s  e r n e  o e „  b u m s « ,  a ,

WILD AND WOOLLY.

In a recent interview with the 
Washington Post, Mr. James 
Lane Allen expressed surprise 
that he had received more letters 
of appreciation from Texas than 
from any other state in the union, 
and upon this the Denver Repub
lican says: “ No doubt there will
be plenty of other persons in the 
east to share Mr. Allen’s surprise 
at the culture evidenced by Texas 
novel readers. These persons 
still cling to the idea that every
thing west of the Missouri river 
is a wilderness of cactus and sage 
brush, where the chief amuse
ment is making the “ tenderfoot” 
dance to the music of the cow
boy’s pistol, and where everybody 
speaks the language of Bret Harte 
instead of good English. Unfor
tunately a great many authors, 
who are writing books and short 
stories about the west, do much 
to keep this misapprehension 
alive. They write as if the con
ditions of frontier days still ob
tained. They do not try to pict
ure western life as it really is. 
In fact, it is doubtful if the east
ern magazine editors and book 
publishers want literary mater
ial that does not deal with condi
tions that have passed almost 
entirely out of existence.”

The Republican might have 
gone further and declared it to be 
a fact that eastern magazines and 
look publishers do not want good 
literary material from the west, 
but invite only such as pertains 
to the “ cowboy” period.

Not long since the writer of 
this was requested by one of the 
least sensational of eastern jour
nals to send an article every week 
for the Sunday issue, and the only 
instructions given was that the 
matter should be “ wTild and wool
ly.” Such conditions were not 
satisfactory, and the order was 
not filled, but the columns of the 
eastern press—not only the sen
sational papers, but most of the 
respectable papers also, and even 
the magazines—show that such 
trash is to be bought in unlimit
ed quantities, and though as a 
rule it has no more relevancy to 
existing conditions in the west 
than to those in the east, it all 
goes, and the more untruthful 
and absurd the writer makes his 
story, the better it seems to take, 
with the eastern public.

The reopening of the Trans
vaal mines will certainly add 
greatly to the world’s business 
conditions. With improved and 
modern machinery it is said the 
output may reach $100,000,000 an
nually. When it is remembered 
that the world’s output aside from
the Transvaal is only $300,000, 
000, it may readily be undestood 
what the operation of these mines 
means to the world’s business.

The omnibus statehood bill has 
been passed by the town trustees 
at (lallnp.
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The
Eagle
Job
Office

y y  y y

^ prepared for all classes of

w’hat you want and we
^ see that you get it.
N
SON y y  y y

Blanks

New
Type

races

y y  y y

We
Will

Not

y y  y y

W e

ii Do Not

Disappoint
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The E a g l e  Job Office is ^
U  p i c p a i c u  i v i  a n  v ia o o v o  v i  K,
 ̂ commercial job printing and  ̂
 ̂ our prices are right down to k 

the bottom figure for first k 
 ̂ class work. - - - ^

n t

 ̂ yy yy ^

3 Mail Orders l
 ̂ Orders from out-of-town  ̂
 ̂ Customers will be given  ̂

special attention, and good  ̂
 ̂ service. Try us. Tell us ^
 ̂ xxrB'if rrvn «ratif otifl urn \\Till ^

►x►xSS►xVx

Blank Deeds, Notes, 
Mining Blanks, Bills of Sale 
and various other legal 
blanks kept in stock.

y y  y y K

Our Job Department is 
newly equipped with lastest 
type faces.

We will not put out 
shoddy work even at your 

% own prices, but will guaran
tee you first class work and 
quick service.

' l y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y y
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Speddl Sale
OF

Men's M l  Boy’ s

( lo t t i l i
We will makejspecial in
ducements to any one 
who wishes to buy a suit 
or a pair of pants for 
the next two weeks.

W e are Offering
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The copper production of the 
United States showed a decided 
gain in March, over the two pre- 
ceeding months. The March pro
duction is given at 24,035 long 
tons as compared 20 in Jan. and 
23 in February.

West Point Military Academy 
celebrated its 100th anniversary 
on the 11th inst.

Cripple Creek is said to have 
never been more prosperous than 
now.

Two hundred millions of money 
have been invested in Northern 
Mexico during the past two years.

SPECIAL EXC URSION R A TES .
Greatly reduced rates for round 

trip to Boulder, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad, 
Colorado. Tickets on sale daily 
until September 30th, final limit 
October 31st, 1902. Stopovers 
allowed in Colorado at and north | 
of Trinidad. Side trips to all i 
points of interest in Colorado and ■ 
Utah.

One fare for the round trip to 
all points on 8. K. of T. and Pecos 
System, also to points on the A.

▼

THE C LO U D C R O FT LINE

T h e  N ew  “ U p -to -D a te ”  L in e  between K1 
Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, New 
York, Washington, Baltimore, Omaha, Council 
Bluffs, St. Paul and all points Last and North -

Come and look our line 
over while the Stock is 
Complete.
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* * , ,  Pf ! T. & S. F. Ry. within distance ofL J P0r Cent. Oil &  200 miles from Higgins, Texas.

on Our Entire .
Stock of

Tickets on sale July 3 and 4. Fi- 
j nal limit July 6th, 1902.

One fare for the round trip from

Elegant Standard Through Pullman Sleepers, Tourist 
Sleepers, Chair Cars and Dining Cars on all Trains.

D ir e c t  C o n n e c t io n  at all Principal Points of 
In t e r c h a n g e .

Call on Ticket Agent Tor Tull Information. -  -  -  -

J. B. GRAYBEAL.
Ticket Aient, 
Carrizzozo, New Mexico

A. N. BROWN,
G. f. & P. A.

El Paso, Texas

T T T T T  ¥ T

We have still a few pairs of 
those $1 slippers left. Get in 
quick to get a pair. —Ziegler Bros.

Our great Reduction Sale of 
summer dry goods is proving a

A better feeling exists in locol
mining circles. Pull together!

and we 
the

all points on S. K. of T. an.l P ecos^ «»*  success' but 've havc a 
System to Canyon City. Tickets 

| on sale July 14 to 18, inclusive.
South of Carlsbab July 13 to 17.
Final limit fifteen days from date 
of sale.

t Yours For Business, ï

!  ZIEGLER B R 0 S .I

stock to select from yet 
ask you to take* advantage of 
Bargains we offer.- Ziegler Bros.

For men’s summer shirts and 
underwear, go to Ziegler Bros, 
and you will look no further.

Try one of tin se Gold Band 
hams Ziegler Bros, are selling.

I
New potatoes at Ziegler Bros.

49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb
bb

See your local agent for partic
ulars or write to

Don A. Sweet,
Traffic Manager,
Amarillo, Texas.

■ i i  ........................■ ■ ■■- — ; HUGHES  & C R I T C H E T T .
N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .  j f t l T t t T A I I  1 G U  I  l 7

L a n d  O f  k i c k  a t  R o s w e l l , N. M . j v|Jij ]  VlTl A u o i l  I  r  I v  l i
May 5th, 1902.

.-Tr. s *r I

111 Sun F ranni se«» Street

Notice is hereby given that the j 
following-named settler has filed 
notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim, 
and that said proof will be made 
before the Probate Clerk at Lin
coln, New Mexico, on June 24th, 

“ The Best is the Cheapest.” j 1902. viz: Mary E. Hyde, Home* 
Not how cheap, but how good, stead application No. 873, for the

KL PASO. TKX AS.

is the question.
The T W IC E -A -W E K K  REPUBLIC is 

not as cheap as are some so-called 
newspapers. But it is as cheap 
as it is possible to sell a first-class , nesses to

Ky2 SE'/4, Sec. 31, and W}4 
SW 'L Sec. 32, T. 10 S., R. 10 E. 

She names the following wit- 
pro ve her continuous

AND E N C Y C LO P E D IA
A STATISTICAL 
VOLUME OF . .

O v e r  1 0 . 0 0 0
Facts and Figures

Containing O nr 600 Pagoo

Special Features, j

I Io W A K l)  ICELAND,

Register.

newspaper. It prints all the news I residence upon and cultivation of 
that is worth printing. If you said land, viz: John C. Wharton, 
read it all the year round, you are j j esus Padilla, Sam Duran and 
posted on all the impoitant a,1<b Saviano Corona, all of Three 
interesting affairs of the world. Rivers Xcw Mexico 
It is the best and most reliable 
newspaper that money and brains 
can produce -and those should be 
the distinguishing traits of the | 
n e w s p a p e r  that is designed to be | 
read by all members of the family, j 

Subscription price, SI a year.
Any newsdealer, newspaper or 
p o s t m a s t e r  will receive your sub
scription.

We act. as Agents for S ipporsto Smeller
Control an<l Umpire Work a Specialty 

Wt* are prepared to handle ores from a ham! 
sample h> five-ton lots, ns we have .lie 
LAKOEST crushing power plant of 
any assay (»Ilice In the Southwest.

J O H N  Y. H E W I T T
I

A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW

W H IT E  O A K S ,  N. M.

ASK
Druggist

fo r
IO C E N T  

T R IA L  S IZ E .

Ely’ s Cream Balm
Gives Relief at once.

It. cleRtiscs, soothes and 
heals the diseased mem
brane. It cures CaUinti

C A T A R R H

or von may mail it
direct to ahr T he Republic. prices at Ziegler Bros.

and drives away a Cold U  A  V  C  ST \| ¡p U  
in the Head quickly. It B l M  I  I  £■ f  L i t  

- -----  - ......--------- . . . .  is absorbed. Heals and Protects the Membrane
o r ,  • * •.» o n v . t l v  r e d in v i l  Restores the Senses of Taste and 8mriL Full sizei s h l l t  \ \  a i s t s  at  g r t . l l i y  n t i l U A f l  iOc.; Trial size 11>C.; St Druggists or by mall.

Ml Y UltOTIIKItS, 5rt Warren Street, Xcw York

Millionaires of tha United States; Parti
culars About Three Thousand American 
Magnates. Organized La her; Strength of th ' 

Labor Unions. T h a  
Trusts. United States 
Census. New Census 
of Bu ropeanCeuntries.
Tha Nicaragua Canal 
and tha Hajr-Paunce- 
fota T r e a t i e s  W ith  
dreat Britain. Tha Re
lations of Cuba W ith  
tha United States. The 
Conference at Am ari- 

Republica at tha 
City of Mexico. The 
Anarchist Statistics 
of This Country and 
Europe. Progress af 

Aerial Navigation In 1901. Tha New York 
Municipal Election of 1901. Agriculture. 
Manufactures. Mortality.

PACTS ABOUT PO LITIC «.

THE BOOK THAT BELONGS 
IN EVERY OFFICE AND 
IN EVERY HOME OF 

•EVERY AMERICAN.

F r/e o  I STAND ARD
.  A M E R IC A N  ANNUAL, 

5 * 0  CIS. I AT ALL BEWSBEALEBS.
T H E  W O R LD  Pufitior Btdg.. Bom York



a White Oaks Eagle

Commissioners Meet A s
Board oi Equilization.

Minutes of the proceeding’s of 
the Hon. Board of County Com
missioners of Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, at the court house 
in the town of Lincoln in said 
county on Monday, June 2, 1902, 
sitting- as a board of Equilization.

Present:
Hon. $. C. W ienek , Chair’n. 

Sipio Salazak , Member. 
Ed C. P kingsten, “  
Pokeikio Chaves, Ass’r. 
B. J. Baca, Interpretor.

The Board proceeded to exam
ine the tax schedules for the year 
1902, as presented by the Asses- 
or and after the examination 
thereof the following 
were made:

changes

Whereupon the Board adjourn
ed to 8 o’clock morning the fol
lowing day.

Lincoln, N. M., June 3, 1902. 
Board convened according to ad
journment of th£ preceding day.

C. Montjeau raised on Iron 
Crown mining claim from $200. 
to $500.

Miguel Maes raised on 700 head 
of sheep from $1. to $1.50 per 
head, total raise $575.

Milne & Bush Cattle Co. raised 
on one-sixth interest in Little 
Mac mine $450.

Adran Munoz raised $53. on im
provements on real estate.

Jesus Maes on 700 head of sheep 
25 cents per head, $175. and rais
ed $5. on two mules.

Elizabeth Richards raised on 
one-sixth interest in Miguel Otero 
mining claim, $68.

The assessment of R. I). Arm-; George Spence raised2000 head 
strong was reduced on one-half j of sheep at $1.50 per head and 
interest in 124 acres of land from ! raised on improvements on real 
$1.25 per acre to $1.00 per acre, estate, $150.
$15.50. | Joseph Spence raised 2000 sheep

'l'lie Alamogordo Improvement j at $1.50 per head, $3000. 
Company raised on lots in Capitan I E. L. Stewart raised on 240 
$1385.00 goats 50 cents ahead, $150.

Amada M. de Analla raised on ; Topeka Mining Association 
ten acres of land $5.00 per acre j raised on mining claims $3600. 
and on three acres of land $7.00 j No further business appearing, 
per acre. j the Board adjourned sine die.

Ira 1). Bronson raised on one- i Attest: 'Approved:
third interest in Miguel Otero I. L. A nali.a , Sol C. W ienek,
mining claim $100.

liurger & Files raised on three- 
twelveths Miguel mining claim, 
$100 .

Geo. W. Barrett raised on 33 
acres of land from $10 per acre to 
$15. per acre, $165.

Banister & Brainard raised on j 
316 acres of coal land from $10. ! 
per acre to $20 per acre, 3166.50. J 

Sidney Breinner reduced on ; 
3500 head of sheep from $2. perl 
head to $1.50 per head, $1750 

I). W. Comstock raised on lot 8, 
block 9, White Oaks, $10. and on 
improvements on same $50.

W. A. Cade raised on three 
mining claims $625.

M. S. Crockett reduced on 20 
h ead of stock cattle $4 per head and 
raised on 10 head of stock cattle 
at $11. per head.

Frank B. Coe raised $100. on 
goats and assessed on lot 8, blk. 
15, Collier’s Ad. to White Oaks, 
$1(6 and reduced $40 on real estate 

B. F. Gumm raised on one-sixth 
interest in Miguel Otero mining 
claim $67.

John W. Harrison raised $400. 
on Little Nell mining claim, $60. 
on Rita mining claim and $140. 
on Solitaire mining claim.

Mrs. W. R. Henry raised on 
one-half interest in Miguel Otero 
mining claim $34.

Clerk. Chairman.

Notice Of Suit __

In the District Court of the 
Fifth Judicial District of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Lincoln.

Sady IIahoino.Plaintiff ) No. 1371.
Vs. [

Grant Harding, Defendant. ) Divorce.

The above dnamed defendant is 
hereby notified that a suit has 
been brought against him in the 
above named Court by said plain
tiff, in which she asks for a di
vorce from the bonds of matri
mony now existing between plaint
iff and defendant, because of de
fendant’s confinement in the State 
Penitentianr of Missouri, for cus
tody of her two children and for 
other relief.

Defendant is further notified 
that unless he shall enter nis ap
pearance in the said cause on or 
before th£26 day of July, A. D. 
1902, judgment and decree will 
be entered against him in said 
cause by default.

Plaintiff’s Attorney is J. E. 
Wharton, whose Post Office ad
dress is White Oaks, New Mexico. 

John E. Griffith, 
Clerk.

LETTER LIST.
O. P. Humphry raised $15 each A «•<>» la

on two horses, $30. 1 Mr .Toe Ix)HK
• oeuor J;nin C.iral>:tjal

R. 1\ Hopkins reduced 25 cents Loistwei«»
pe r acre on 40 acres of laud $10. ! ?""or Don Jo!“‘ Albino

__  , I Mr. Willaim New Seri

4 Important Gateways 4

“ No Trouble to Answer questions.

TAKE “ f  A l l i u m U D i l l »  FAST
t h e  L / l n l l i U I 1  D/\LL 1RAIN

This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and 
runs through to St. Louis without change, where direct <onnec- 
tions are made for the North and East: also direct connections 
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast.

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Elegant New Chair Cars —Seats free

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout.
For desriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or 

address,
R W . CURTIS E. P. TURNER

S. W . P. A O. P. & T. A.
El Paso, Texas. Dallas, Texas.

H. A. MICKEL & CO.
Manufacturer of

Itubber Stamps. SeaU Notary 
Public and Corporation, 8tenc*ils 
HaKKHtir«? Checks, Lubber Type, 
Daters. Tnk Pads. Ink. E tc ........

El Paso......................................Texas.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE AMD L A B O R A l  ORY
Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or

smptand careful attention
R e fi n e d . M e lt e d  a n d  A s s a y e d

express will receive prompt and cateful atten* ion
Sold & Silver Bullion oT p̂ chT se" ' 1
Concentration Tests—1“  % í,r Y "
1736-1738 Lawrence S t . .  Denver ,  t o . . .

G R A IN  A N D  F L O U R  
IN  C A R  L O T S .Three Rivers Store,

General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay 
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides, 
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.

M. A. W H A R T O N  A  C O .  
J O H N  C. W H A R T O N ,  M G R .

BROWNE &  M ANZANARES (0.
Cast Las Vegas, N . M. CI Paso, Texas.

Mia Carmel Acosta(2j 
Mr* M. A. Gager 

Lui» Garcia 
Mr. Newt Allen 

Mr.Chaa. ('oilier
a . . . , ___ _____ _______  „„.«or Lepronilo Zamora

Es>t;itO of \\ . J. L i t  tell raised on . S«-n«>r Maria «le I. on Angolés Chaven
llè-lforse, May and Empire min- Mr J KTogan j. c. Want

I lb Valdez Gr<'g<*ri«t Renter ia (2)
in g  c l a i m s  $(>50. ! Joli* F. CaMerotr Mr. J. A. Miller

R. E. Lund raised $10 in valu- *y-«‘ M«*n«i«% m K.Me«aii
. Ya«ii»‘l P u -nt' » Mm. Mnrj lle(ik'*r

a t  lO ll OÍ OIK horse. | elicjano Vaiter V* Ledesma

Wholesale Grocers, 
Wagons and Agricultural 
Implements, ITCormick 
Rakes and Harvesters.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts and furs.

Y

V

y  .«*


